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Bowling! Hooker 9 for 41 and Howden 1 for 29• 

Vots Second Innings 

With a lead'of.U2   runs and 4  hours and 50 minutes 
left for play,   Skipper Dare enforced the foll'ow-on» 
Skipper Porrotte reshuffled his batting  order,..open- 
ing with"Do Abreu and L. Roberts to faco the bowling 
of Hooker and Howden* Both batsmen batted defensive- 
ly • However,  Howden penetrated their defense,  bowling 
Do Abreu for 25 fend  Roberts oaught W.K.   13» Mendos 
batting one down,  made  a brilliant 30 before being 
out caught and bowled D are. Other double figures 
batsmen were A. Porrottee,  bowled Hooker 18,  L* De 
Coteau not  out 32 and L.    Krind not'out 21* At the 
tea interval when stumps were  drawn,   the Vets were 
149  runs for the loss of 5.wickets*    . 

Bowling* Howden 
1 for 41a 

for 56,   Dare 1 for 23  and Hooker 

Umpires: Messrsj Mirjah' &' Reigs* 
Scorers: Messrs:  Plantz,Sr* & Nicholson 

Prizes Asiento Vets 

Highest individual score - C* Hooker - L* De CoteaU 
Batting Average - C* Hooker - L. Do Coteau 
Bowling Average - C. Hooker - I. Mendos 
Most Wickets taken - C. Hookor - I* Mendos 
Best All   Rounder - C* Hooker - I* Mendes 

C pitmen t s 

Mr. A* Perrotto and Mr* R. Martin are to be oompl3j| 
mented for a successful and onjcyable weekend of 
cricket. The Asionto C»C. too are to be complimented 
for the  fine sportmanship  displayed during the tournao 
mont* 

******************* 

'flHSPE Aflj GOLD YJID Pfl&I QUS G3A3 FOUND?? 

By Bro* Simcaa Jeff ry 

Wo dont have to onrollin a course in mineralogy 
to learn that gold and  precious gems arc not  often 
found on tho   surface. Yet in the   study   of the Bible 
most poople dislike tc dig beneath tho  surface and 
therefore thoy dohy themsleves the  joy  of finding 
the  hidden treasures. 

Jesus said in tho book of John 5:39 - Search the ' 
scriptures for in them yo think ye have eternal life, 
they   are they which testify  of me.     "' 

How can you know Jesus without searching for Him? 
vVhonover you speak of   studying the Bible much of bur- 
day Christians tell you:'"Trust God, but  do not trace 
Him", which means to say,   the Bible must not be 
studied; that work is  only pertaining to the priest 
or minister. 

That is not true,  when Jesus oUr blessed Redeemer 
told us to search tho   scriptures,   He meant to  search 
dilligontly   until you find the precious treasure* ' 
Jesus was not speaking to tho priest or minister only; 
but to all,   every  one who is willing and would devote 
themselves to the study  of His word. 

There was once in this Island when the followers 
of tho Clergy wero forbidden to read tho Bible giving 
for reason;  the Bible is"a bad book and cannot be 
understood by tho ordinary people* When their authority 
was questioned,  their answer was the Bible is only 


